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necessity of the riglht action. Until they recognize that, it is
you, not they, wvho performi the action. And thoughi such
performance may seei -sufficient for the nieeds of the present
occasion, the child galins littie, if aniythingi(, throughi it. "Anci

do0 voit thinki it wrong to write naines up0fl the board, and kzeep
eiÎdren af ter school I" J ould nleyer write the manies of voung
inalefactors upon the board. Il Why ? " Imagine yourself upon
somre black list forsoine miscleîneanor,and thien a'ttenid Teachiers'
Meeting to finci your naine in capitals upon the board. withi the
offence noted. Re-read the experience of littie David C'opper-
field with bis placard at Salenm Scbool. Mien compare your
black-boarcl list withi the two. A boy either learnis not to care,
a saci tlîing, or bis self-respect is so wouIi(ed that lie lives up
to bis black-boarcl reputation.

"l For the gooci of the child " should be oui' scbool-roomni otto.
Whatever is for bis glooci will be for the good of the school. In
these days of graded schoôls and careful classification it is easy
to subordinate the iidividual need to the aýggrandizeien(,t of the
school. But no school gYains in the end by such sacrifice of the
individual. Geiîeral ruies anci classifleci penalties nmust, be
adapted to the experience and motive of Iiiimy, and TJicob. an(l
John. Thiere is no road to successful discipline excepc study
of the chilci. The expression is trite, but the practice is far
from wvell wvorni. The teacher wvho observes individual childrenl
with sympathetic wvatchfulness, eager to understand and to
translate their experience, stands before al wvide open door wvbich
leads lier feet into paths of pleasaiitness,, and lier children's into
paths of peace.

TEACIIINC-G TEIE CHILI) TO TALK.

Language is, an art upon wvhich largely depends, a miai' s
success iin life. That it, nay be made to serve the baise purposes
of the hypocrite andi the swvindler as well as the lofty amni of
the orator and preacher attests the fact that it is a powerful
instrument griven for man's uise and that it is the nîost obedient
of servants. It stili more stroiîgly points to tlîe fact that wht
a mau is deternîines wbat lis languagre shall be. BaIcki of bis

seech stanîds luis character, dictatinc, in a mnanner too authori-
tative to be disobeyed. Lanîguage, no matter bow artificial,
its characteristics, is tie great index to indîviduality. Soîne
wvriter lis saici that :1five minutes conuversation witu a man
gives onp' an arc long enough to determine bis -vhole circle."
Have you ever thouglut about the number of distinct fô.cts you
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